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Abstract 
Nuclear Logging Probe may measure the naturally occurring gamma ray radiation level and detect gamma rays from a 
radioactive source within a well bore. It is used for depth correlation, lithology, mixture density measurement, identification of 
radioactive scale. But because of the harsh working environment, high temperature above 100ć, high pressure, shock, it is 
difficult to get accurate measurement result.
In this paper several possible cases that affect the measurement result were discussed; and then provide appropriate solutions.
The application of photomultiplier tube (PMT), NaI crystal, design of photon counting unit, divider of PMT were also discussed;
A detailed circuit with high reliability is presented. Some measured results of the actual circuit are shown. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Gamma-rays logging instruments have been used commercially for decades to evaluate the formation in oil, gas 
and mineral well drilling. There are mainly three types of gamma-rays logging techniques. 1) Natural gamma-rays 
logging. Different types of rock emit different amounts and different spectrum of natural gamma radiation. The 
measurement of total intensity of radioactivity of 238U, 232Th, 40K, is often called by the natural gamma-ray logging. 
Since the concentration of these naturally occurring radio elements varies between different rock types, natural 
gamma-ray logging provides an important tool for lithologic mapping and depth correlation and identification of 
radioactive scale [1]. For example, shales usually emit more gamma-rays than other sedimentary rocks, such as 
sandstone, clean sand, coal, dolomite, or limestone. 2) Naturally spectral gamma-ray logging. Natural gamma-rays 
are emitted in a decay of subsurface materials such as thorium (232Th), uranium (238U) and potassium (40K), each of 
which emits a characteristic spectrum resulting from an emission of gamma-rays at various energies, shown in 
figure 1. These radioactive isotopes emit three clear gamma rays that have characteristic energy levels, 2.62 MeV 
(Th), 1.76 MeV (U), 1.46 MeV (40K). Accordingly we can divide the gamma-rays count based on their energy 
spectrum, and then may distinguish volume of radioactive materials Th, U, K, evaluate the lithology. 3) Scattering 
gamma-rays logging. When gamma-rays irradiate scintillator, it happen three effects: Compton scattering, 
photoelectric effect and pair production. In general, for a given scintillator, the photoelectric effect predominates at 
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low quantum energies, the Compton scattering at medium energies, and pair production at energies above 1.02 MeV 
[2]. For example, if a radioactive source 137Cs of gamma-ray 0.662 MeV irradiates the formation of a well, we can 
record the intensity of scattering gamma-rays, which is related to the density of rock. So we can analyze the density 
of rock by recording scattering gamma-rays. 
Figure 1. Spectral Gamma-ray log (from Schlumberger)   
In the above mentioned logging methods, it is necessary to utilize a high reliability probe recording the 
gamma-rays because the performance of inner electronics or components is sensitive to the environment . Nuclear 
logging probe mainly consists of scintillator, photomultiplier tube (PMT), high voltage power supply, preamplifier, 
discriminator, counter, temperature sensor, Dewar flask, radioactive source, shield and borehole cable.   
In this paper, a nuclear logging probe was designed to record the counts of total gamma-rays or separately 
spectral gamma-rays. Because of the harsh environment, how to design a reliable nuclear logging probe is always a 
challenge to the designers. It includes appropriate selection of PMT, selection of scintillator, divider design of PMT, 
preamplifier design, discriminator design, counter design and so on. We also show some test results performed on 
the prototype.  
2. Probe design 
The nuclear probe was constructed of crystal scintillator, PMT detector, high voltage power supply, preamplifier, 
discriminator, counter, temperature sensor, Dewar flask, and well cable. The schematic diagram is shown in Figure 
2.
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram
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2.1. Scintillator and PMT 
When ionizing radiation enters a scintillator, it produces a fluorescent flash with a short decay time. In the case of 
gamma rays, the scintillation occurs as a result of excitation of the bound electrons by means of free electrons inside 
the scintillator. The amount of scintillation produced by the photoelectric effect is proportional to gamma-ray energy 
because all the energy of the gamma-ray is given to the orbital electrons [3]. NaI (Tl) scintillation crystals are used 
in most standard applications for detection of Gamma radiation because of their unequalled high light output and the 
excellent match of the emission spectrum to the sensitivity of photomultiplier tubes, resulting in a good energy 
resolution. The average decay time of NaI is 230ns, and the emission max is 415nm. Because NaI(Tl) is hygroscopic,  
so it is only used in hermetically sealed metal containers to preserve its properties. 
In the nuclear logging probe, the combination of a scintillator and PMT is one of the most commonly used 
detectors for practical applications. The PMT outputs an electrical charge in proportion to the amount of this 
scintillation; as a result, the output pulse height from the PMT is essentially proportional to the incident radiation 
energy. Accordingly, a scintillation counter consisting of a scintillator and a PMT provides accurate radiation energy 
distribution and its dose rate by measuring the PMT output pulse height and count rate. 
In nuclear well logging application, PMT should be capable of high temperature and anti-shock. Here, we choose 
R1288 photomultiplier produced by Hamamatsu Inc.  
2.2. Divider
The performance of divider influences the performance of PMT. An ideal voltage divider network is one which 
maintains the dynodes at fixed potentials independent of the level of output anode current. In fact, it is possible to 
approach, but never completely satisfy. At high count rates, the voltage dynodes may drop and the average bleeder 
current should always be defined at least 10 times larger than the average anode current of PMT. A standard resistor 
value between dynodes may be 330 kohm or 470 kohm or 510 kohm, exact value decided by specified application 
and PMT type. This is a compromise between bleeder current and gain stability which is sufficient for counts rates 
up to approximately 50,000 counts per second. 
Voltage dividers may be linear (most common), tapered or stabilized with Zener diodes or transistors. 
The gain of a scintillation detector varies with each PMT and is also strongly influenced by the exact design of 
the voltage divider. The gain of PMT can be changed by adjusting its high voltage by means of a precision 
potentiometer.  
The schedule of divider is following: 
Figure 3. The schedule of divider 
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2.3. Preamplifier 
When the gamma-ray is translated by scintillator, and then is multiplied by PMT, there is photocurrent pulse 
occurring on the anode of PMT in the order of several milliamps. Provided thus current pulse is imposed on a 50:
load, the signal level is of the order of several tens of millivolts to several hundreds of millivolts. This signal must 
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be amplified so as to be recognized by the following circuit. The design of preamplifier should meet several 
requirements such as: 
x High input impedance 
x Low input current noise. 
Since the PMT may be considered as a current source, it has rather high inherent impedance. Considering the 
noise effect, the pre-amplifier commonly make use of the JFET input amplifier, for example ADA4817 operational 
amplifier (Analog Inc.) with a 500 Gohm input impedance. In gamma-rays detection, AD8067 of Analog Inc. is 
utilized as preamplifier. The reason is that AD8067 is of super low current noise 0.6 fA / Hz .
x Gain larger than 15 dB. 
The gain is related to the characteristic of anode current pulse generated by gamma-rays. A typical bialkali 
photocathode for example R1288, produced by Hamamatsu inc., generates about 8 photoelectrons / keV energy 
deposited when a good quality NaI (Tl) irradiated by 137Cs radioactive source. Therefore, the total charge at the 
PMT anode corresponding to a 137Cs gmma photon is calculated by the following formulas: 
 
t
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t
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uuu                             (1) 
Where, N = Numbers of photoelectrons / keV : 8; E = Energy of Gamma photon: 662 keV for 137Cs; G = 
photomultiplier Gain: 3.8 x 105 typical; Ce = Charge per electron: 1.6 x 10-19 coulomb; t: natural decay time constant 
of NaI (Tl) is 230 nanoseconds.  
Therefore  
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=    9195  10230106.1108.36628 uuuuuu  = 1.4 mA 
If the anode is connected through the coupling capacitor to a load in 50 ohms, then the voltage is given by: 
mVmARIV 70504.1  u u 
Here, a operational amplifier with 20 dB gain in enough; 
If the output signal of PMT anode is connected to the input of a charge sensitive preamplifier through a coupling 
capacitor, 1 kohms resistor may be placed between the negative input terminal and the output terminal of operational 
amplifier. 
Figure 4. Preamplifier for PMT 
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In the nuclear well logging probe, AD8067 operational amplifier (Analog Inc.) is configured as trans-impedance 
amplifier, a resistor (R5) and a capacitor (C3) are placed between the negative input terminal and the output terminal. 
The capacitor is necessary for operational amplifier to stably work. Resistors R3 and R4 set a 1.5 V output bias point 
for the output signal to swing about. It is critical to have adequate bypassing to provide a good ac ground for the 
reference voltage. The bandwidth of the reference network is selected to be approximately 10 Hz to reduce the noise. 
Resistor R1 equal 51 ohms to match transmission line. Resistor R2 and capacitor C1 construct a high pass filter 
x -3 dB Band width larger than 20 MHz 
2.4. Discriminator 
In order to recognize the signal from the output of AD8067, a comparator ADCMP602 is utilized. The signal is 
connected at the negative input terminal (pin No. 3) of ADCMP602. Voltage reference is adjustable by digital 
potentiometer AD5243, controlled by I2C bus. Different references mean different incident spectral gamma-rays, 
associated pulse height.  
2.5. Counter 
Counter counts the numbers of anode pulse. The reason of using CPLD but not FPGA is that the delay time of 
CPLD can be pre-estimated, and that makes CPLD is more reliable when used in counting and time controlling. 
2.6. Dewar Flask 
Usually, the operating temperature of the instrument used in nuclear logging is below 100ć, even the instrument 
using high temperature electric parts must work below 150ć. But the temperature of oil well is dependent of the 
depth of the oil well, if the depth increases 100 meters, the elevated temperature is 2̚3ć. The temperature of 
downhole usually reaches 125̚175ć, which is a beyond the operating temperatures range, even PMT R1288 may 
up to 175 ć. As temperature rise, the noise of PMT rise at the same time, so is the electronics. That is why heat 
insulation is important. Usually, the detector PMT and electronics were placed in a Dewar flask. The flask is a 
double-walled evacuated housing protecting the internal components for approximately 4 hrs within a 300ć oil 
well with only  4ć rise. The logging probe is made up of a material which is of low atomic number, preferably 
titanium [4].   
3. Measurements
The outfield test of logging probe which is used in radiation environment is hard to carry out, so the counter 
system containing PMT and electric sub-system is tested in the lab environment, and the outfield performance of 
this system will be tested in the future.  
Figure 5 The recording counts of anode current pulse 
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In order to observe the stability of this photon counter system at room temperature, a LED controlled by current 
source was utilized as a light source instead of the combination of the 137Cs radiation source and the NaI scintillator. 
The performance of this photon counter system was analyzed through the recording data. 
The stability of counter system which was calculated by the data is in the range of 5%. 
4. Conclusion  
This nuclear well logging probe is of the low power consumption (active divider reduces the power consumption), 
high counting rate linearity and stable.  
This low power system will benefit reducing the elevated temperature of electric sub-system. Low power 
dissipation will make Dewar flask work as longer as possible. The stability of counting remains in the range of 5% 
variation can meet the requirement of gamma-ray logging. 
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